INTRODUCTION
Like many salaried dentists in the UK, I read the recent publications relating to school dental screening from the team of Manchester University and Commu nity Dental Services in the North West of England with interest. But it is dif ficult to know whether one should con gratulate the team upon their fi ne body of work related to school screening or be disappointed as to the use that their work has been put to.
The team has put together a substan tial body of work related to school den tal screening. Their publications started with the guest leader in the British Dental Journal outlining the problems related to dental school screening, the lack of: an evidence base, any defi ned objectives, referral criteria and their relationship to the management of chil dren in general dental practice, and pos sible alternatives.
The team have investigated this sub ject and have provided the evidence base which was previously lacking. Some of this work was commissioned by the National Screening Committee (NSC). They have found evidence that:
• It would be possible to agree criteria for referral between those carrying out the screening (salaried dentists) and those carrying out the dental treatment (general dental practition ers [GDPs]) 2, 3 • The treatment modalities of GDPs are different to the British Society of Paediatric Dentistry Guidelines, and provided evidence that GDPs were moving from a restorative approach to a non-restorative approach, [4] [5] [6] for deciduous teeth
• Dental screening, in the present conditions prevailing in England, was ineffective to achieve the objectives of increasing attendance and active management of disease 7, 8 • That both the providers (salaried dentists) 9 and the end users (parents, teachers, and school nurses) identi fied a failing in the process was the follow-up procedure or rather the lack of it 10 • The fluoridation of water would improve dental health for children; 11 reinforcing other researchers. 12 The use of fluoridated milk might be successful, but required further research 13 • The type of dental health education provided in general dental practice was usually about sugar consumption and brushing, varied between practitioners, there was a lack of clarity about the use of fl uorides, 14 lack of visual aids and leafl ets, and was targeted more upon the basis of the dentist's assessment of parental motivation. 15 Preventive care was reactive to disease patterns and does not seem to be particularly effective. 16 Rarely can a team have produced such a fine body of work. The PhD and two masters degrees delivered through the programme 17 appear to be deserved. Their conclusions may be summarised as:
• The screening process as presently undertaken is ineffective in the present environment
• Dental health education in practice would benefit from improvement
• Fluorides could improve dental health inequalities
• GDPs were moving from a restora tive approach to a non-restorative approach for deciduous teeth.
OPINION
For many years the criteria for apprais ing screening programmes were the Wilson & Jungner criteria, as quoted by Richards 18 ( Fig. 1) . One of these criteria is that there should be adequate health serv ice provision for the extra clinical work load resulting from screening. In England some Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) have made the decision to stop dental school screenings on the basis that there is an inadequate provision of dental care. 19 This would seem to be a simple competent response, which should be expected from any PCT dental services management, 20 to which no one should object.
It is right and proper that any health care provided by the state should be peri odically evaluated for cost effectiveness and that such re-evaluations should be based upon an adequate scientifi c basis. In the UK this is the duty of the NSC.
The NSC produced a report that was based upon the commissioned studies in 2005 21 which concluded that routine school dental screening was not benefi cial and that before screening was aban doned two areas should be addressed: 1. Could attendance resulting from screening be improved? 2. Could treatment rates following referral be improved?
In September 2006 there was a meet ing of the NCS Programme Director and the Chief Dental Officer. At the meet ing they discussed the report and other relevant issues: 1. The successful implementation of the new contract 2. The need for a more explicit process of informed consent 3. The continuing high value attached to the dental survey.
The 'successful implementation of the new contract' (decided before the con tract had been in place six months and therefore before any credible statistical basis could be established) may perhaps come as a surprise to some.
The need for a more explicit process of informed consent is perhaps due to a misinterpretation of how the screenings are done. Dental screenings are usually done on a 'no touch basis' 22 ie the dentist does not touch the child in order to avoid the requirement to change gloves and wash hands between children. Parents have an opportunity to withdraw chil dren if they so wish. Is a greater level of consent really required?
In November 2006 the NCS con firmed the acceptance of the report and in March 2007 published a National Screening Committee Policy Position, which confirmed 'that there was no evi dence to support the continued popula tion screening for dental disease among children aged six to nine years, and rec ommend to the Chief Dental Offi cers that higher value use of the resources thus freed may be indicated. ' The discussion and conclusions of the studies appear to have been ignored. Surely the studies provide evidence of how the school dental screening could be improved (in those areas where den tal treatment for children is available), not evidence that screening should be abandoned. Perhaps it would be wiser to consider introducing improvements based upon this evidence base and then to audit the results.
Dental school screening in England could fulfi l the Wilson & Jungner crite ria by improving the: 1. Relevance of referral criteria 2. Rate of attendance resulting from screening 3. Treatment rates following referral.
The evidence, that changes in treat ment modalities for deciduous molars in general dental practice, requires changes to the referral criteria.
There is evidence from a previous study by Zarod and Lennon 23 that offer ing treatment will improve attendance. Many colleagues in general practice may be surprised to know that the referral let ter to parents does not necessarily offer treatment. In the past it is true, referral letters did offer treatment, but since HSC 89 (which moved dental care of children from the CDS to general dental practice) in some areas the letter merely informs parents that there is an unspecifi ed den tal problem and suggests that parents should obtain a dental examination for their child. 9 Zarod and Lennon 23 found that if the referral letters had a reply slip attached to the letter and non-respond ers were followed up, then take up rates improved. Other studies have shown an increase in attendance subsequent to dental screening: in Northern Ireland in 2001, 24 and in India in 2005. 25 The studies give evidence that the referral process should target those chil dren with the greatest burden of dis ease, those from a lower socio-economic family background. Perhaps this could be achieved by targeted screening of schools in areas of highest deprivation, offering treatment and fl uoridated milk to those with the greatest need.
Dental clinical directors and dental public health consultants will shortly be advising PCTs as to how to act. It is to be hoped that they will make their own thorough examination of the stud ies and advise their trusts upon the evidence base. The risks, both physical and psychological, should be fewer than the benefi ts The costs should be balanced against the benefi ts review the school dental screening proc ess in England and Wales and suggests how we may improve the process -by increasing the relevance of referral cri teria, rate of attendance resulting from screening and treatment rates after refer ral. Then screenings may fulfil the Wilson & Jungner criteria, and school screenings are not abandoned altogether. I would echo the words of Dr Mil som: 'Any changes in dental screening in schools should build on its best fea tures and take account of the views of all involved; making it a more positive and relevant contribution to primary dental care.' 
CONCLUSIONS

